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TUB RESULT.

Wo have returns from_ a Uttlo moro than

halftbe county, and iff these the Republicans
hold Aheir o<vn very nfeariy. with tho vote of

last year. The majority on the State ticket

will be from 30fW 3500-
The vote was very light, but the Republi-

cans turned oat vfell, in proportion to the to-

Some of the districts have done remarka-
u bly arid in many of the country dis-

tricts we have done bettor than last year.
There was considerable scratching through-

out the two cities and neighborhood, and^ome
of our candidates will mu below tho State
ticket considerably: Km-we have elected the
entire County ticket, without fail. The loco
focos, in the early part of the evening,
claimed the Treasurer, hut gavo it up as the
returns from tho County came in.

Prom .tho State, tho few returns received
indicate tho election uf out- State Ticket by
about the majority of last year. We have car-

ried Philadelphia, gained one Senator in the.
Blair District, two probably in Philadelphia,
and one probably in tho CumberlandDistrict.
The State, from all present appearances, i«

The Fate of Franhlln.
I From the Lohdon Time*.]

The Fox screw discovery vessel (Cept. M’CHu-
took) whioh was sent to the Arotio regipna at theexpense of Lady Franklin, to discover traces of
the missing expedition, arrived off tho lele ofWight on Wednesday. On landing. Capt. M’Olin*
took at once came on by train for London, bring-
ing with him two cases oontaioiog relics of the
long missing expedition of Sir John Franklin.
W'e have.received the following from the Admi-
ralty :

“Thursday, Sept, 22, 10:30 A. M.
The Secrotary of the Admiralty presents bis

compliments to (ho Editor of the Times, nod for-
wards the accompanying loiter for insertion."

Yacht Fox, It. V. S.—Sir: —l beg yon will
inform lbe Lords Commissioners of the Admi-
ralty of the safe return to this country of Lady
Franklin’s Final Searching Expedition, which 1
have had tho honor ty conduct.

Their Lordships will rejoice to hoar that our
endeavors to ascertain the fate of tho “Frank-
lin Expedition have met with complete success.

AI Point Victory, upon the northwest coast of
King William’s Island, a record has been found,

- dated the 2-ith of April, 1848, and sighed by
Csplaioo Crozier and Fitzjames. By it we were
ioformed that her Majesty’s ships Erthua and
Tenor were abaudoned on the 22d April, 1848,in the ice, five Icagneß to tho N. N. W., and that
the survivors—in ait amonting to 105 souls, un-
der the command of Capt. Crozier—were pro-ceeding to the Great Fish River*. Sir JohnFranklin had died on the Ulli of Judo, 1847.Many deeply inf eating relics of oar lost
countrymen have boon picked up upon the west-
ern shore of King William’s Island, and others
obtained from the Esquimaux, by whom we were 1informed that subsequent to their abandonmentone ship was crushed and sank by the ice, and
tho other forced on shore, where she has ever
sioce been, affording them an almost inexhaust-
ible mins of wealth.

Being unable to penetrate beyond Bellot jStrait, the Fat wintered in Brentford Bay, aod I
tae search —including the estuary of the Great JFish River and the discovery of 800 miles of j
coast line, by which we have nailed the explora- jtioos of the former searching expeditions to the j
north and west of our position with those of Sir i
James Ross, Dease, Simpson and Rso to the !
sooth—has been performed by sledge journeys :
this Spring, conducted by LieaL Hobson, R. N.
Capt. Alien Yonng and myself.

Aj’ ft somewhat detailed repoTt of our pro-
ceeding wilt-doubtless be interesting to their

: Lordships, ilia .herewith inclosed, together with
a chart of our discoveries and explorations, and
at the earliest opportunity I will present myself

-fttrtbe Admiralty to afford farther information,
and lay before their Lordshipa the reoord found
at Point Victory.

I have the honor to be, &0.,
F. L. M’Clihtock, Capt, R. N.

To the SecrefUry of the Admiralty.
Tab Exploration ahd Difipovgßr—- Most In-

teresting Report by Capt. M'Clailoek.—lt will be
remembered that the Fox effected her escape out
of .the mala pack in Davie’ Btraits, in lat.
N., on the 25ih of April, 1858, after a winter’s
ice drift of 1,195 geographical-miles.

The small settlement of Holsteinborg was
• reached on the 28th, sod such very scanty snp-

I plies obtained as the place afforded.
On the Bthof May oar voyage was ra-com-

• menoed; Codhaven and lipernWik visited, Mel-
ville Bay entered early in Jao4, and crossed to
Cape York by tbe 26th; here some natives were

l oommunicatod with; they immediately recog-
nized Mr. Peterson, onr interpreter, formerly
known to them in tbe Grinoell expedition under
Dr. Kaoe. In reply to onr inquiries for the Es-
quimaux dog-driver Han«, left behind from the
Advance in 1858, they told tis that he was resi-
ding at Whale Sound. Had he been there I
would moot gladly have embarked him, as bis
longing to return to South Greenland continues
anabated.

It was not until the 27(h of July that we
reached Pond's Inlet, owing to a most unusual
prevalence of jeo in the northern portion of Baf-
fin's Bay, and which rendered our progress since
leaving Uolsteinborg one of increasing struggle.
Without steam power wc could have done noth-
ing. Here only one old woman and a hoy were
found, but they served to pilot us up the inlet
for 25 niilco, when wo arrived at their village.
For about a week wo were in constant and most
interesting cornmnnicalion with those friendly
people. Briefly, the Information obtained from
them was, thatnothing whatever respecting the
Franklin expedition had come to their knowl-
edge, nor had any wrecks within tbe last 20 or
80 years reached their shores.

No rumor of the lost expedition had reached
them. Within Pond’s lolet tho natives told us
the ice decays away every year, but so long as
any -remains whales abound. ;Several large
whales wero neon by tie, and we ftfqod among
ibo natives.a considerable quantity of wbaie-

"many narwhals’ horns, which they
v’wera nt>xiou3 to barter for knives, hies, saw*,
' ritles, (tod-Wool; they .drew us some rude charts

of the inlet, nhuwtiip i hoi it ex poods into an ex
tensive channel tin-king wentwanl inin Prince
Regent's .Inlet:

We could not but i egret that uone of our own
wbaliog friends—from whom wo bad recently
received bo much kiodnone—were hero to profit
bo favorable nu opportunity, braving Pond's
Inlet on the sth of August w« ruacbed lleeoby
island on the 11th, nod landed a handsome
marble tablet, sent on board for this purpose by
Lady Franklin, boariog an appropriate inscrip-
tion tothe memory of our lost countrymen to
the Erebus and Terror

The provisions and stores seemed in perfect
order, but a small boat was much damaged from
having been turned over and rolled along the
beach by a storm. • Tim roof of the house receiv-
ed some necessary repairs. Having embarked
some coats and siorcx wo Blood in need of, and
touched at Cape Ilotbam on tbe 15th, we saMed
down Peel Strait for twenty-five miles on tbe
17th, but finding tbe remainder of ibis channel
covered with unbroken ice; I determined tomake
for Bellot Strait, on the 19th August; examined
into supplies remaining at Port Leopold, and left
there a whaleboat, which we brought away from
Cape Hothsm for the purpose, eo as to aid in
onr retreat should we bo obliged eveutaally to
abandon tbe Fox. The steam launch had been
forced aigber up on the beach, and somewhat
damaged by the ice. Prince Regent’a Inlet was
unusuallyTree from ice; hut very little was seen
daring onr ran dowo to Brentford Bay, wbiob
we reached on the 20th of August. Bellot Strait
which communicates with the Western Sea, av-
erages one mllo in width by 17 or 18 mites in
length. Attfcis timo it was filled with drift Ice,
but as tbe season advanced bename perfectly
dear, its shores ore in many places faced with
lofty granite cltfla, sod some or the adjacent hills
rise 1,600feetp ihe tides are very strong, ron-

vniflg six or seten knots at tbe springs. On the
Gth of September we passed through Bellot

\ Strait without obstruction, and secured the ship
' to fix Ico across its wefltorn outlet. From here,

until the 27th, when I deemed it necessary to

retreat into Winter quarters, no constantly
> . - wstobed the movements oftheloo In the western

or channel. In mid-channel U was broken
: ' up and drifting about; gradually the proportion
V-of-water increased, notil at length the ioe whiob

' ' .intervene! was reduced to three or four miles in
width. But this was firmly held fast bynnmer-

> cos islets, and withstood tbe violenco of the
Autumn gales, it was tantalizing beyond des-

. oripUoa,thas to watch from day to day the free
■wafer wMob wa oonld not reach, and whiob
WMbed lhe. rocky : shore a few miles to the

: southward'of mT

■ Daring IheAutnan attempts were made to
carry-pot depots of jYoyfgions towards the mag-
netic pole, boi these almost entirely failed in

of the disruption of iheicetoibe
southward. Liout. Hobson returned with his
sledge parties in November, after much suffer-
ing from severe weather, and imminent peril oa
one occasion, when (he ice upou which they
were encamped became detached from the shore,
aod drifted off <o leward with them

Our wintering position waa at the east en-
trance of Ifellott Strait, in a snug harbor, which
I have named Port Kennedy, after my predeces-
sor in these waters.

Tho Winter was unusuallycold and stormy. ’
Arrangements were completed during the Winter I
for carrying out onr intended plan of search. I 1
felt it to be my doty personally to visit Marshal '
Island, and In so doing purposed to complete (be ■circuit 6f King William's Island.

To Lieut. Hobson I allotted tbe search of lbs ;
western shore of Boothia lo tho magnetic pole,
and from Gateshead Island westward to Wynni-
att’s furthest Capt. Allen Young, our sailing
master, was to trace the shore of Prince, of
Wales’ Land, from Llent. Browne’s farthest, and
also to examine the coast from Bellot Btrait
northward, to Sir Jame* Ross' furthest.

Early Spring journeys wero oommenced on
the 17th of Feb , 1850, byOapi. Young and my-
self, ('apt. Youog carrying his depot acrpps’to
Prioee of Wales’ Laud, while I wentsoulhward,
towards the magnetlo pole, in the hope of com-
municating with the Esquimaux, and obtaining
such information as might lead us at onco to the
object of oar search.

I was acoompAtiied by Mr. Petersen, oar in-
terpreter, and Alex. Thompson, quartermaster.
We had with us two sledges, drawn by dogs. On
the2Bth of February, when near Cape Victoria,
we had tho good fortune to meet a small party
of Datives, and were subsequently visited by
about 45 iodividaals.

For four days we remained
with them, obtaining many relics*, and the infor-
metion that several yearn ago a ship was crush-
ed by tboico off the north ahoro, off King Wil-
liam's Island, bat that all her-people landed
safely, and went away to tho preat Fish River,
where'thoy died. This Iribo was well snpplied
with wood, obtained they said, from a boat left
by the white men on tho Great River.

We reached our vessel after 25 days’ absence,
in good health, bat somewhat reduced by sharp
marching and the unusually severe weather to
which wo had been exposed. For Several days
after starting, the meronry continued frozen.

On the 2d of April our long-projeoted Spriog
journeys commenced. Lieut. Hobson accom-
panied me'as far as Cape Victoria; each of us
had: a sledge drawn by four men, aod an aux-
iliary sledge drawn by six dogs This was all
the force wo could muster.

Beforo separating, wo saw two Esquimaux
families living out upou ihojce in snow huts ;
from them wn learned that a second ship had
been Pecu off King William’s Island, and that
she drifted a ehorei u tbo fall of the same year.
From this whip thry had obtained a vast'deal of
wood and iron

I now gave Lieut. Hobson directions to search
for tho wreok and to follow tip any traces be
might find upon King William's island.

Accompanied by my own party aud Mr. Pe-
tersen, l marched along Ihe oast shore of Kiog
William’s Island, occasionally passing deserted
snow huts, hut withont meeting natives (ill the
Bth of May, when otf Cape Nortonwo arrived at
a snow village containing about thirty inhabi-
tants. They gathered about us without the
slightest appearance of fear or shyness, although
none had ever scon living white pooplphofore.
.They wero most willing to coqiuuuucaLoall their
{knowledge and barter all tbeir goods, but would
have stolen every thing had they not been very
closely watched. Many mote rcltns of our coun-
trymen were obtained: we could notentry away
all ac miget have purchased They pointed to ithe inlet-wc had crossed the day before', aod told
us that ono day's march up it, nod thence four
overland, brought them lo the wreck.

None of these people had been there since
1857-8, at which they said but little remained,
their countrymen haviDg carriod away every-
thing.

Moat of the information was received from an
intelligent old woman; she said it was in the fall
of the year (hat the ship waa forced ashore :
many of the white men dropped by the way as
they went towards the Great River; but this was
only known In them -hi the winter following, Iwhen tbeir bodies were discovered. |

They all assured us that we would hud natives

iupon the south shore, at the Great River, -anJ
some few at the wreck ; but unfortunately this
was not the case. < inly one family were met off
Point Booth, and none at Montreal Island orany

i place sabsequently -visited.
| Point Ogle, Montreal Island and Barrow
| Island were searched without finding anything
| except a few scraps of copper and iron in anEsquimaux hiding-place.

Recroseiog ibeßiraitto King William's Island,
we continued the examination of the southern
shore without -euoc.jss until the 24th of May,
when about ten miles eastward of Cape Her’
echell, a bleached ekclcton waa found, around
which lay fragments of European clothing. I'pon
carefnlly runoviog the snow asmall pocket-bool
was fooßd, containing a few letters. Tbet>e,
although mooh decayed, may yet be deciphered.
Jadgiog from the remains of his dress, this un-
fortunate young man was a steward or officer’s
servant, and his position exactly verified the
E9Qulmaui.’s atderitxu.ihki H»*»v dropped afi they
-Walked along.

< >q reaching Capo Heroeliell next day, he vx-
amiuo-l Siuipoon'a Cairn, or mtUrr wha> rcimuua
of il, which is only four feet high, and the cen-

i iral stones have been removed,as if by men scet-
j iog something within u. My m i|, e

! lime, and which 1 still rciain, is Ihul records
j were deposited there by the retreating crewe,
j and subsequently removed by (he natives.
1 After parting with me at Capo Victoria ou the

. 28th of April, Lieut. Ilobaou made for Cape Fe-
i lix. At a short distance westward of it be found
a very large cairn, and close to it threo email
tents, with blankets, old ciotheß and other relics
ofa sbootiog ora magnetic station; but although
the cairn was dag under, aod a trench dug all
round at a distance of ten feet, no record #as
discovered. A piece of blank paper folded
up was found in ihe cairn, and two broken hol-
lies, which may, perhaps, have contained rec-
ords, lay beside it among some Btones which had
fallen from off the top. The moat interesting of
thoarticles discovered here, including n boat's
ensign, were brought away by Mr. Hobson.
About two miles further to tbo southwest a small
cairu was found, hut neither reoords nor relice
obtained. About three miles north of Point
Victory a second small cairn was examined, but
only a broken pickaxeand empty canister found.

On the Gth of"May, Lieut. Hobson pitched bin
lent beside a largo cairn upon Mount Victory
Lying among some loose stone* which bad fallen
from the Lop of this cairn, was foood a smell tin
case containing a record, tho substance »>f»hieh
is briefly as follows:—This caira was built by
Ihe Franklin expedition, upon the assumed site
of Bir James Ross's pillar, which had not been
found. The I,rebus and Terror spent their first
winter at Lccchy Island, after having ascended
Wellington L’hauneliolal. "2 deg. N-.aiidreturn
ed by the west side of Cornwallis Island. On
the 12th of September, IMG, they were beset in
Ut. 80 05 N., and long ‘.<h W, Sir .1 Frank-
lin die lon the Mth uMuur, 1847. Ou fhe22d
of April, Ibis, the ships wero abandoned Gvo
leagues to the N. N. W. ofPoiut Victory, nnd
the sorvivors, 105 iu number, landed here under
the command oftlapl. Crozicf. This paper was
dated April 2,>, IN4B, and upon the followingday
intended to start for the Great Fish River Tho
total loss by deaths in tho expedition up i<> this
date wan nine t/fficorH and fifteen men A vast
quantity of clothing and stores of all sorts lay
strewed about,as if hero every art icte wan ihrowu
away which could possibly tic diepunecd with, Ipickaxes, shovels, boats, cooking utensils, iron
work, rope, blocks, canvass, a dip circle, a sex-
tant eograved “Frederic Henry, R. N,”a small
medicine chest, oars, &c.

A few miles southward, across Hick Bay, a
second rocord was found, liaving boeu deposited
by Lieut, (lure aod M: ties V<»ux in May, IM7
It allurded no addiiiona) information.

Lieut. Hobson continued his search uniil with-
in a few day’s march of Cape Herschell, without
findingany trace of the wreck or of natives. He
left full information of bis important discoveries
for me, therefore, when returning northward
by the weal shore of Kiug William’s Island, 1
bad the advantage of knowing wbat had alreadybeen found.

Soon after leaving Cape Herschell the traces
of natives beoame lees numerous aud less recent,and after roundiDg the west tbe islandthey ceased altogether. This shore is extreme-
ly low, and almost utterly destitute of vegeta-tion. Numemuv banks ofnhinglu and low inletslie off il, and beyond these Victoria Firail iscovered with heavy and impenetrable packed
ice.
! When in lal. u.» N , and long. ftO1 27 W.
we came upou a large boat, discovered by Lieut!Hobson a few days previously, &b bio notice in-
formed me. U appears that ibis boat had been
intended for tbe ascent of the Fish River, but
was abandoned apparently npon a return journey
to tbe ship?, tbe sledge trpan which she wos
mounted being pointed in that 'direction. She
measured 28 feet in length, by feet wide, was
most carefully fitted, and made as light as pos-
sible, but tbe elodge was of solid oak, and almost
as heavy oa tbe boat.

A largo quantity of clothing was found within
her, also two human skeletons. One of thueo
lay to tbe after part of tho boat, under a pile of
oloLhlng. the other, which was much more dis-
turbed, probably by animals, was found in the
bow. Fite pooket watches, a quantity of silver
spoons and forks,, and a few religious books were
also found, but no journals, pocket-books, nr
even names npon any articles of clothing. Two
doable-barrel guns stood upright ogaioßt tbe
boat's oido precisely so they had been placed 11years before. One barrel in each was loaded and
cooked; there was ammunition in abundance,
also 80 or 40 pounds ofchocolate, aotpe lea and
tobacco: Fuej waa not wanting;A drift treaty
wi(Mq one handled /aide of tbe boat.

Many very interesting relioa wers{broOgbt
away by .Lieut; Hobson, and some few by my-
self. On the sth of Jane 1 reached Poiot Victo-
ry without having found anything farther. Theciotbiog.&c., was again examined fordocumente,
note books, &c., without success, a record placed
in the cairn, and another buried ten feel duenorth of it.

Nothing worthy of remark occurred upon inyreturn journey to the ship, which we reached on
the 19th of Jane, five days after Lieut. HobsonThe shore of King William’s Island, betneeu
its north and west extremes. Capes Felix andCrozier.has not been visited by Esquimaux hincethe abandonment of the Erebus and Terror, u*
l h« cairns and Articles lying strewed itbuut,
which are in their eyt-n of priceless value, re
Qjftin untouched

If the wreck still remains vioible. u J 8 prob*
ble-ahe lies upon some of the off lying isiris u»
the southward between Capes Crosier and Hers
cheli.

Oo June 28 Capt. Youngand bta party return-
ed, having completed their portion of the search
by whioh the insularity of Priooe of Wales’ Laud
was determined, and the coast line intervening
between the extreme points reached by Lieuts.
Ochorne and Browne discovered; also betweenBellot Straitand Sir James Roes’ furthest in 1849
at Four River Bay.

Fearing that bis provisions might not last out
the requisite period, Capt. Young sentback four
ofhis men,and for 40 days journeyedoo through
fogs and gales with but one man and the dogs,
building a snow hut each night; hut few men
could stand so long a continuance of labor and
privation, and its effect opon Capt Young wa9
painfullyevident. 1

Lieutenant Hobson was upable to stand with-
out assistance, upon his return on board; he was
not in good health when he eommcoced bis long
journey,and the sudden severe exposure brought
on a serious attack of eonrvy, yet he most nobly
completed bis work; and such faots will more
dearly evince the unflinching spirit with whioh
the objoot of our voyage has been pursued in
these detached duties than any praise of mine.

We were now, at length, all on board again.
As there wore some slight casos of sourvy, all
our treasured resouroos of lemon
juice and fresh animal food, were pat into requi-
sition, so that in a comparatively short time all
wero restored to sound health.

For six days we laythere, closely beset, when
a ebaugo of wind removing the ioe, our voyage
was continued almost without further interrup-
tion toGodhaven, in Disco, where we arrived on
tbe27(h of August,and were reoeived with great
kindness by Mr. Ollok, Inepic'or of North
Greenland, and the local antboiiiies, who ob-
ligingly supplied our few wants.

The two Esquimaux dog-drivers were now
discharged, and ou (be Ist of September we
sailed for England.

From all that oan be gleaoed from the record
paper, aud tbe evidence afforded by the boat,
aod various articles of ololhiog and equipment
discovered, it.appears that tho abandonment of
the Erebus and Terror had been deliberately ar-
ranged, and every effort exerted during tbe
third Rioter to reuderihe traveling equipments
complete.

It is rnach to be apprehended that disease bad
greatly reduced the strength of all on board,
far more perhaps than they themselves were
aware of.

Tbe distance by efedge roifle, from the posi-
tion of tbe ships when abandoned, to the boat,
is f. 5 geographical miles; and from the ships lu
Montreal island 22n miles.

Tbe most perfect order seems to have existed
thronghonl.

A feeling of entire devotion to tho cause,
which Lady Franklin has so nobly sustained,
and a firm determination to effect all that men
could do. seems to have supported them through
every difficulty With less of thip enthusiastic
spirit, and cheerful obedienoe to every command,
our small number—23 in all—would not have
sufficed for the successful performance jif so
groat a work

F 1.. M’Custoov, Capt. R N
Commanding tbe Final Searching Expedition.

Tbe yacht Fox, R. Y. S., off (be isle of Wight,
Wednesday, Sept. .21, I^s'd.

Sruui:it Complaint.—The fact i« n>\v b-o
w«lt i-eUbliahr-J fur »uy on- lo stlecipl t<- c joliwverl il,

[ lhai luoxt of tbedlscaM-s which often prot» teUI iu *acu-
I ftu,r, vre produced Py *Xce«*TVnu*** of troll* nn.l »egi t>bio«,
by wbn b tb- etomscb I*df«>rd«r*d,lbe Ih-r dermoid, ttie

| t'iixxl xt&KuAt-J end dlg-atiim organs, rrnjer-l lu»'tiv*il
U"t torpid. Cli.dera, Cti*d< m Mort-oa, Hiltou* aud Cramp

! I’»i. 11.-, Ojsetilery, tiiorrboe* and suih lih- o.iii|plalut* g*r1 initiate aud thrive op-u improper food and i.llen tlio-« !
i cwno d-cp nested slid Hied t»jon thecoonillutli'.ri, that

, lb- .I. i.i-i and most soli•<> nm.-ral u,e.|„ lueosr* Hostile
. to sn. -• ih. ir prngr—. .mill tt.e (oiti-ut U j.r* virgin, si,.l
I alt b-{-« .1 relief Sle end..l Who is It that Lai net •

, flue, be luUbl or sdllll, M>i:.rd ultboue .1 ti.ecUDu}
log *p. k"i Of. and Oesf.ite thesbill »u 1 *■ i-
• ru-» ot it.-dealgentlemen literally araste array nu l. i ib"ii
tr**lrc-..i.' Andhow is this treatment to tw> *.eoo»i> ,1 >
Simply t.y the tact, that loatead of adrolutateriug >min
r»mwJj i-»tay tbetailing itrrngtl! of tbonffiwt,. and attbeMtu - time check theofseaae In it* therotund y
prneciM---I aided Inthe exhaustion of-tfte uamral «irvr;gtU,end at time the nss mastered tbesol.oier »a»prcslrsi- and tailing lo excltoa react!..a the patientfrutn th- rltect of tbepoison admlDtsUied to the
disease. Not so with BtEBUAVE’rJ UOLI.AND IIITTEEd,
which »'• .-.aipoeed entirety of vegetable and whlrh
have m i only prored themeelree ibe best t.-rjlr in uee. hut
hsve n-T-r correct disorder* of the • uimrli atd
l-oweti ei -n taken arrordlDK t>* directions, ft. ihe rum of
f Hiiim-r i .irnplaints they hnve uo.qoal Try tiicm u' onr*.

Kxan f’Ar.rrru.T:—Theliermmebigbl) Pon.et.trsuvi »u«,r.
IJ illsnd Hitters is put up lu hail pint i>.7Ui>a unit,

aud reia.ledat {1 |>er I-.llU d.-lueTit 1..1 11,1.
tmly C>’>-I>ratnl Medicine has iuduie-l rtomy
which the poDltc abrmldgnard againstpnrchssine. heware
ollmpoelti.il! See that oar name Is on theUtel of every
little veil buy

IIKN',I AMIN PAOK, Ja . A O*'-, S-di. P.vpriatura, 07
Wieel .111.- t, |i|i|iri«D Ist aud lid Plttahrj' k li. I'S

au.l'dairir

. Am. I'iskxs.x.--, ;uo aggravated mmi! or less
t-y In J! • <*»«»,iheflr*t thing in order tor*
niovcjlraea-e, H t-- r-viil»te> |I-» ,c-.ir.a. nrir| T- -w-la V.
t-«tt*'r ert ml. etharttr can be admiumcred I r n.ta pur
!»■•« iLtoO tViI>i;.VA riLL.'8 .

rrn«r«!'l h- i ».>IJ t.y II I, FAirs’E5TiVR a v \>

PniCin-IK, -M..1 pi->rrlnl'.r« ol IJ L. r 4 fli.»» n. k »

Vermtfnxp. >u. cm, coiner W- -"1 and <rh ntrn- i«. I’m,
t nrifh, !**. ~,-k ,|4wT

H&brrtt&nncnts.
BAMCKL OKAY J PT. rt.AIR OKAY

SAMUEL GRAY & SON,

>i K R C il A N T T A 1 I, n R" 8

.V,) 10 FIFTH .V TB KET,

Have tbe pleasure l<- announce that t!i*-v bate

.tupleta■■tot tmeot of

i AI. I. A NI) \V I\T K H «, i.t olt S
Kit.V Hive: twin mfpei;kd.

} u.l I■' lh£ all Hie lit h l«I nil ! lal*at fat.ll. (
r..(

il K NTI. E M LN s ' \V EA K
wlikD 111.-, -ill ».«W« n,. 1.. l>i« la(..i

.Utli*-i -iinilar ; (it i-lunHut m il,e (Jity.

NEW BOt.H AT I>AVISON’S BOOK
.‘‘TORE, U 3 V\ sit.) Dladti.n.l A M^y

Vi.l is Boryctopamiiß Htilam..«
Vol*. t., 7 «f)<l S ut Uraul U’l.ite’i

m.xt bfiturttnl;
Tliw I’nriwiMC or tboOhor-li Coi.n bo.)

F.iiklbii-I tlcrtog theBolgn* r,| i\ and Alu »

Irt-th, hy a«m'l tlopklox;
D-'yuinc*y’i N«w Volatn<—Alu»<ri % I , ■.i.ii,.

«fConotHrparU.end Clterlna Anfliaat^r;
UoproeontaUve Men of ilm N»« Tvoiament,Reid * in;
l.if-aud Tiavt-li of Unmlioldl.
lißjar-JTuylf.r’e New V*-t of T»-.v.U ii>iire*.«au.lSi<

LlltleA Jf tw Bditloo .-f finlarrlt, i \
lar^M

(i A i \ !

ii l. II t! U » t ¥ I. 0 a 0 <>

A U K A(J A I % I.PKMNU

“ ’♦ ftlnlt:K ANO t’MKAI*

J)URE UNSEKI) OIL.-
s<l I'HLH.OtTY JUNtJVAOTIMtK,

M ARK t .STED nCKFKOTf.Y PUKK,

for «aiu •( market pfi«el>y

> , i' ,H ,KTO\ A ITEVKNFON, 1&tl'o,.1 r(

COijti stoVKs; i:<ioK”l?fov¥>: Ail
tli-1 l-Bt a 01,., |. .f I .tifiiM, •till Bit.) without I'ai. utUaa aud Mmi/ko t^.i-Mitorr—ull warranted. Nura*rr Fan-

il«»rw, lAdio* uud [ilalo; Tar U-r Coni Vaaca, Parmr Coal
H'- Ja, Oyalto Dlsbra. FrnUeri, Flro Iron», -4r, «t u, a
City Stf>».. ami Tin Wareh.MiM. ol

W. W. UHAD3IIAW, No. 134 W«.J ■( ,

_

ocl - Fir«t di*t t4low ttia aigo ol tlia Uol-lni o»i«.
CUPPEK, BKASS, PuiIUELAIN AND

TIN PRKSERVINO KETTLEi to grr*t *atu«* atihaIrou City Tin and Store AVareljooxi of
W W. BRADSHAW, No. 134 Wo,a atroot,Firnt door Utow tbe aign of theOotdcn Ona.

OIL ULUTii TABLH CUVKKS—I.I)
astortrd air.'* Jnat rac’d and lor aaie by

o- I’i J. A IlM'mt.UPit, 26 and ii fU.Clulr -t
fpRAN.SHAIIKNT WINDOW SIIADKb

~

JL of aaai7.r.e_rnr aalat>r_ J. k H. PHILbtl’S.
P’DR.MTUtU) OfL "oLofH~.;flfl nvleiiX 4-1, U t,6landHA wido for aaJe try J

,<l ‘
_

J. * 11. PUFLLUM.

KUSSETS— 9t) bbis. prioio White Rut>Netii
oclx

_

UfcNIlY it. COLUNS.

PKAKL ASU.—4O OsKS"VI'ksTSOKTS”l earl A»h iq More and for aale by
_ J. H. CANFIELD k o*l

CIfBBSE.-(iu BOXES W. R. OUKEs¥Olceal of ttia aaaton, J«s t received atJill! J. » OANFf ELD A C.» ’A
~ ,i,U P‘ *'KAUL ST AltUll*

cr\o
kl s Uoo,lrr [>"rpov»t al»OJ ,01J h#O(J1 J- B.PAMriKI,D A CO.

MoLassk£-267.T.1.. n. o.
ajgwurnt for lalot,y j. p. uoQKTt >

?flW,l «r »d<l W front ”it
FUOM DAWN TO Da*LIGHT; Jr TheSto|.t»ei.irri.f» .Oiler.. Horn., b, a Mlm.b-,'.
hM-ISm. oca lill » CO, u, wJJi T. ’

.OLD PENS! GOLD PENS!*
•ortmeiilof Gold peui and SiHer ( •—A largo us-

r>
,«_ n .

p«ni warrants. W. ti UA V*nMfcfket Agrcoml and Third A Wood *’t,
T?EATfIE!U3—I,OOO Jba. prime quality '

X 1,000 do aeooad doVo aa&d tad fomto bj of! B. H. King.

RDBBBB BELTING
rrilE NEW YORK RUBBER COMPANY
X M ANUFAOTURE RUBBER MACHINEBELTING, by

a mow iir.k-fH, ofauparlor rtrength to any heretofore mad*
■ml *t b»« (Lan half the coet of Leather. The Ccra|ianv
•re al*»*ll.uexrlnilTO mauofertorer*, “n&der Goodyear*
Patent,"'ol RUBBER TOYS, DObLB, BA 1.1.8, TENPINS,
fierce andamail; An., Ac. For ealo at all the Tuy and
Fancy Bu,rct j„ m# Uu lod. Oatalogncaand Price Llit*(by
tho . *** only) forwarded, on applicatk u by letter to the
"New York Rubier Company," 4a Liberty itrret, New
Yi.rl;, ojll-lmJ

TV/TEDICINAL LIQUORS.—I keep con-
A»X «taolly on hand a cotnpletn a*aortme&t of
eltb*r bottled nr otherwise,couiirting of
Port Wine, Madeira Wise,

Sherry Wloe, Catawba Wine,
Holland GI&, Jimtlca Ram,

Boeiheve* HoetetUr's and Houfland’aGrrman Bittern.
JOSEPH FLEMING,

no 11 comer of Diamond and Market itraeta

Dwelling house for sale.—f»
A comfortable TWO STOnY BRICK UOUBE.£I.<-f t.ur good *i/.?d roomaaod attic,with three lute of giuotut,

•iiuete un Allegbeny A»en«iß“f. the Outer Depot, Alle-
gb*ay Cltr. Any i-racn wiibtngto porcl.eeeacomfortabta
bona* tA/uyi, well flu'l it to bl» adran teg* to look at Ihia
pn.|M-riy, a* ft will be *old et a bargain.

wii p cirrnßKtlT M Market *t.

FOUNDRY FLOUR—7O bbla, suitable for
<-orr», fur aale low by 8- LIGGETT A CO,

ocll 75 Wateratmet and62 Front.

FRENCH UCilßE—l'» casks for sale by
B. A- FAHNESTOCK A Co,'

orll Corner of Wood and kirn atrwte.

SUGAR LEAjJ—400 lbs. White for sole by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.

ocll Carat!of Wocal and Fii«t itttcti.

NUTMEGS—500 Ib». prime for eale by
ocu B. a. fAßKieruoK i co.

fStßcellanroufi,
TUB A TTEit ifo ii~

STOVE DEALERS

U respectfully invited tn the largest stock
•nil greatest variety cf ST O V E S

Id tb© Htate, mannfactnred by

A. BRADLEY,
No. 4 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH.

IN our assortment will be foujid the Tallow-
ing well known - v.

COOK S T O V jn s

THE DOI'BLE TOP PATENT OjiS ASMOKE

CON?rMINO TROPIC, f..r Coal.

THE NEtV AND BEUTUTI. DOf'BLE-TuP

PATENT GAS AND SMOKE CONSI'MINO

ARBITER, far Coal.

THE NEW DOUBLE-TOP PATENT GAS AND

SMOKE CONSUMING EUREKA, for Cr—l it

THE t’KLKBHATKD VDTnR, h.t W I l.i.t

0«k and I’ulttiorgli

PREMIUM STOVES OF THREE DIFFERENT

VARIETIES.

PAHLoR ST«'VKS, for 1V,....1 and L\ml, 1..-M ir, il.e

maiket, anJ heating Stove* of every descrip

tJ itATI- FRONTS, Ac., all .d win. b w.ll be ;..U on

0II&ICK KIKSTCI,ASS INSCIIANi'K

.(Etna InsuYance Co,

■ i UAltltotU', I'.iNN |

lncor}>oratoJ in L’h.iri.-r !’, r|.tu.il

CASH CM'ITM.,
I

KIKE AND lNLA N 1» NAVIGATION
INSUKANCK

ACOIU.IATL 1, i«h." I-aJi-
017.7: 7717.7. IT .11///./mV /><>!.: MiS.

An eminent A men,mu t’..r|>.,i ale.ii, i.'tin, ling
iLi claims t<> favor on merit alone, athmlmg
facilities and pecuritv in matters of Insurance
—l’ommcrcial, Mechanical, Mercantile nr Ku-
rul—while ranking for ini|M>rLinfe and public
service the first »t Fin* Insurance Companies
in America Insures at rates and rules as
liberal as the ri'k? assumed permit, for solven-
cy and fair profit.

LOSSES EQCITABLY A !>.'C STF i‘ AXP
PROMPTLY r.\

•®Oth SEMI-ANNIJaI. S*l ATF.MKNT

Etna 1 osnrnnfc (ompany

•Showing Capital and Snr.-lit* i - cr
rH* 0 MILII< > X ■? or P‘' I I A II

Bee Aaett* Jnlr in Ini!*
Cash on hand and m Hank { as*. 3,0 1->
l 1h. Tfeaaun » •(>■« end a. rrm.l mini*>«[... . 5»,X6 f-i
(I f.aud BlatuB»Ot)a IHI
Real Eatat® Building* ownoJ auW ..uij'i.,l|. ytheCompany a* officer
BilU rn-elreblo, amply ,-wnrrd ’ tJT4 uT
Boodi nod Mortgages of first rlae*. in clan, •>«

lulereat
... ln'f.MM"

Railroad gtnrka, market ca«ii ralne ' -

Omni Rtr«r (Vtupany I
tM.Kk.ui Hartford Dank., n.»rk.l v«in« .. . jjl.Oj* onStock* lu New York Banka, market rain.* * I ■».*:* i.j

Etocke In other Rank*, markrt viilnr Tl.U'.i n'-i

fi.OT.iM23 30
Tots) Likhilltl'* OA

THOUAS K ÜBU-K. Jr socntery
Hartford, July l*t, ISiJ

SUU<"J Chnn<cti:ut,fTarf/orJ Ontn(y. US.
HaßTroko, July l«i, 1SSj

Pcrtooally arpoared before me. a Jtutlce of the Tear*,
duly authorized to edmlnlater oath*, TboouK. Brace, Jr.Secretary, and made eolemn oath thatthe foregoing etatc-
roentof the Aaaeta and Condition of the .*:tn» L.anranreCompany Ittrue,

ÜBNRT POWLKn, Jnatlce ofihr iVar>-

t G Rifiit, Preaideut; T K Bain. Jr.. N«mu< ).
T.A Auitspia,V PreVt, 3 B RijtNtrr. Oectrci

- DIRECTORS
TLuoim K. Brace, ftnttarne f U»*i"
Robert iluell, Walter Kenny,
K. A. Uuihr)*y, Itamnel Tador,
Samuel F.Wmd, Woi.P Tiittln,
Roland Mather. Kbetn v.ur Fowler.
HenryC Pratt, Jtdwtu O. Ripley.
Drayton Dtllyer, Anctla Dormiru,
Joseph Church, Thom** A. Alrxcinler,

Cbsrlos H. Brninanl
haainee* attended to with dirpatrh and fidelity |‘„ M . u*

leaned, and Application*eollelted, hr
A A CARRIER A BRO, Agent".

lelOHmd ny V..„rtli air,-. t
CARD

rpilK UNHEKSHINED HAS THIS DAY
aunclatrd will) Llm In Hie WIIuLIMAI.K UKnCKItY

DOHtNkD*a, Ur hAMlitft. MV ART an.l M«. MU.I.IAII

CL’tlhY, aud elil •mitinne IDatame at the Ul.tl fTANP,

NO 47 1 I.lltttßlV bTRHKT, directly ojip>*»H* tl.« KeK U

WILLIAM U (lull il l. V
Jui > i lesu

rAML’KI. KVVART W.U. M. ilnllMl.Y tv M iliu.l.

W M. GORMLY & 00,
WHOLHBAI.R

(i \i <) C K li S ,

OKALKH* IN

KH <>VIwI i > N H , I'kOiM.'C 1C

I’ITTS BU Ri 1 11 MA N U FACT U K K.S.

No. ‘47 1 l.tlreily Street, l*ttlalmr((li, I't
Juierodilp

UAItLKSB *. PAItKEH,
I'KUDI’CE A COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Give pnrli'Milnr attentirm t«> tlio purchtiM- mul
HiJe or Flour, Grain un.l Provinion.H

Bio. 6 POItIROY'S DRILDIIIG,

South Water Street,
ernea go.

B-'X 1500p. O

Mbaxr* R. Robiron AC'-.. [Mr Wn. feLCntcheon.
" Graff, Bennett ACo , I tieaare. J. H. Canfield A C.. .
" LittleA Trltnlde, j Graham a Thoins., i
*• Ja*. M’Oolly A t'<., | John AMd Ar»

Mr. JameeGardiner, | Harbour. Ma-b~'wn
Mean. Lloyd A forayth, i A Co.,
Mr. !>. Wallaces 1 “ • » Palntvr A l\.

a*2o:lmd
J. W. FINLkT... y 3T TI'KPIN.

FISL.KV A TPRPIS,
COMMISSION MBRCII ANTS,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
4kF"oireparticularatlrutlcn to the purchvtcaoJ iale of

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PORK.
Rxrxa to —LIPPINCoTT A CO., Fltuborgh. Pa.;

JNO. B. CANfIRLD, do d..
DANIEL WALLACE, d«. do

•elkStndl* .

l'emuflrania laiaraaet uo.. of i’ltlsbnr:li.
UJtio*. N«►. 03 Fourl h Htreet.

Capital and Surplus uvor $150,0(10 00
DISH—jctow>»rot> Painter, i W*.l« Haui(-t.D

o*o. W. flmlth, 4.A. Unur,
A.J.Joom, Robert Patrick.
Rody PstteWß, | Henry tfproul,
ItJiicr Uproot, | Niebota* Voegbtly,
U. A.Ooltoo. | JtniM U Uopkit •

Ttiia Compauy bu paid Io««m Ir'wn thwdate of ita incur
|H<rMlun in ISM up to May, 18t9,lo»iu.«i»»t <-f
la uMlH'id toiaguUraemi annual **

ptf caul., •OoMldr erifteoceof tu aieoiitrjr *r»3 n«*fmnasr
Special ettenuongiven to Inacreoc* vr l>w*ihngi

LOSSES LIBBRALLY ADJUSTED A "OMtltT PAO.
A- A.CAEMER, Yrwtdeat.

L oatm BPEOUL, Secretary. *«3oaJ*wCaY

O>KNBR 5Tn A.VI> BMITUPJKLU rTrf .

OPPOSITE TtlE IvBT omOR
prrrsacßcn, vj

»tr«n(«n or Cl zone

Desirous of knowing where * tin- w.^t
plara to |irrpfni vouog turn f.rr insto©**. «ff du.cl-
ouly t..n„,a'rT. of jhr principal Merchants, lUi»k»ia.

m*.i Cr »r» ><..o*l m©n of tlmriit. but in- u»o*i r>
-{•-ttUilly InTiie.t |o r*ll at Ui- •h- foM- £•• »*»•!

U.r 1.. >..« lu* ' .unj»rl» n« Ii tl.l» »«•'! ••'iillAT
. |.inline tb- afl-1

i.tjiul—« f>( It..K'.-m, lb* (H'ti.i • i f.i all],leal* Inalt-nd-Anr*; a.* n,.1" . i , M|* variety
•t>d n..-.on Ct,o^l ,fu„ lh„ .jUit)u> ,BIJ
• oi *>»- '•urk -loa.- i.x tb© .-.rape-
,:-

y ‘ , 1uJ~»,t«; ih» .j.i.i.i] *ir*T,ea<*- end
,“ rt- ■"

«...

t>. t..make op» dm c!%*s an-t tbm 11 not satisfiedlh*( the lionCity Colley i, ereati, .dr,nc* nr .Dy oUwrBrAcol en.l£****• no «hwt cW mbe fonnd,■ I l« notet|«Ctod Ui»l tbry will p»ti it . i ,„J
will Utey L* fcillcltml to d«. en. ’ .rt^AVawP

Public flmiria
VANnisnorr's ntiniNos .If'he

Oi4HM <•! Wtnr<« t->rcn< tl.« Y..nn¥ Mrn*« Ui,tMryAss.. i*U..ii soJ tb© public K©Dsr&llT. will t*. <>nrD(.l »,*,
iJEORCJE VANDEVDOFP, Eaq . cr New Yoaf!

who will gt*e thro© ot hi» oDi«rUlntu«nu,»t LAPATFTTF
HALL, ou TIIURBDAY, PRIDAY »nd MuNl'aT EVjfN
IS'QH, October 12th, Hth and 17th.

I.—“An AVrninj? ifft/ASAoktptare • lUtui .r fcu mahl>u
cal diaeonn© with fi©»dlnn.

{I —•‘An JTtvritng «ri/A SSfriaan" Tb© (.m (.)«,« 0 | o>-oi"
dy.with Roadiog© from the“Crlii. "

111.— I Laughand CryvnlKlhckrnt," with lU»dii»g* lr,.m
“Tb© OIJ Cariosity Shop "

Ticketi 24 cent*, to t>© bt<l ©t th» Mu«- *».l ti.. i. rt-.o».Hotefi,Library Rooms»nd«t tb* Door.
Doore open at,7 o'clock; Readings to n7 > o'da. k

'• IP. D. KINCAIU,
JOSEPH AI.RREK
W. D. M.IIOWAN.

JOR. !>• I’uTTfi,
C. MAOEK,

nell- Lortur© CU Riaiiil©u
PinsaUEOH, lb t. *», li.'.W

[T!S»Noth e id hereby given that n meeting
of the Wtockboldeia ol tb© peonsylTani* lusnrahi©

Company of Pttuborgb will b© held ou Monpai, tU© .ta
btr or NoriKßEa. 1859, at the «.(&co of said (N'lnpaDy, No.
03 Fourth »tr©*t, twtwoen tti* b.uuio( Itno'clork a. h ,and
oner u ,for thn i-arfM-te of electing Direct.ws lu w rr« f..r
Ibseiitulbgrear.

,<lO;dt.t I. ORlEfl SPROCI. g«c’y.

Jlmußrnuntß.
TUKATRE.—

MA.VAOKJH P„ItTKR ANI> H'FAH^AKD.
D.-wirr o/i»n of 7 CcSock; t'urtain will tu» at 6 o\lock

prc.-iiefy.

H KliN MliA V i.\ t.NINO.Oc!, 13tli, »llltwperformed,
T H E M A N I A 0 LO V K It!

T.i cnnclii.t© * ill,

T 11 K K O KT Y T II I E V R H!_
Cl A KUO’S BRASS AN t) .STRING IiA.NT>;

/ IffKlCB. 21 KIFTH MKBFr. aa>>:ly,l

IBtoirational,
DGK\V O U Til SKMINA R Y

K«*n YOUXU I.U'IK?,

AT SE WICK!. /.’l'. fI'SNA
n.» i.ctt mu c .iiiiiu-ij,'© .-ii tbo Monday

i,,N„wnitH. Tb© Principal, K«t. A . WILLIAMS. M. D .

(lut© priifcsaor in J©fl.T»>ui t,‘.Ml©grj mil lw a«.i*icvt by
DDPTIN. RITCHIE and HLACK. as rrsi.trnt t,<n-b

,-t*. Mssars. ALPIthD WALL nnd KAIIL 'lltKllK, id
Pitlsl'orgb, will at*, inch glvo (l.wi." two daya in lb©
wi<sk. 11,.-furtm-r In Draamg aild PauiUtig,and tb* latter
m Music and Modtrn l.ingnagra.

lenna, i-lc., snn < irrtiUrs at l>an«ou'a „r llrlt,.r's
KAM.bstore, Piitst'Urgh, or nl Cochrane's, m AIU-gbeny, or
a.Ureas thePrincipal, al Seal. Hoyrlll©,Pa.

II .liwlwH.l..

North Bewlckley Academy.
'l'l IIS S(MK»(JL in situated in-Heater U«*.,

1 |*a., aU>ut unlcs mirth •</ Haw llrlglitA-o Stati-iu ..n
I‘iltsborgh,Kl Wsyna And Chicago Railroad. Inl<«»
ti«>Q la *©ry iuvlUdr op account ol ib© bsaltblulccss and

©f tbosnmmodlng coontrr. Tbs Ptndonta are free
li.-m Itium.tal a*«»-tatio»>» ..II -n.'li snrn.miiliin;© a«
Will divert 1b..il luio.D.

It ta . uuilucted under tb- . ..inuurl■u|«‘rTiH.,.a'rd Ko 11.
WEBBER and Sir. DSUOoD. Mr.Usgia«i is known
its |b* antborofOagnod'ater las of Road-n and a
teacher ol lung , Tb© Mod.-rn IAiigHBA-*swill
taughtby Plot IutKDAKT, a goiitUinaue-lm »t*.i In Krsi.o-

T1... Hast >*-11 no. < n Tl.’ KM» A Y, < *rt «!»..

IV*. •nJr.-nltnoa-.’waak*. TI.fC.MWf i«.*lrcct»«.o .•

Mi..(..octi, »!l tha Umm has l»ORlit In hJgb
whOf.lM r*H V

TKKMi';
Hoarding, TniU.-n, Kc.Mii. Lights, Fuel, Wa*iilng </»o Cl»
additional 1.. r Ulin *u 1 Oieeh, earh ..... & 00
French and (i«ruu«. rorh 100U
lmtrumeutid -

16ou
\ ~.•»! Mn*ir 2 M

for further paitirulanadJnwa lu» 11. VVFIifIKR or Mi
L oSrRmO. North S.ewiekUy, Pa.

Kiritcart—O. YRAQKU, J K PARK, U-i» W ROB
INcON,Jr,J II Mi V A I»I*KN. »*ia) 2ioeod

SFWirKLKY ACADEMY.—A Oi am'ical
4*l- C-UHCaCUI. BO*)OdV> EiliiW F‘S BolS, .111 Iho

P.Ft W A C K K . 12 mile* lri>iu I‘iiuturgb.
UKV. .1 P TKAYELM. A. M- Principal.

Tnr TIITUrY FOURTH SESSION will rommenr.. on
TlifM'M t I- T»B.l*or lot, lhW*.

Ti a* ; of Uto month* $75
F'f <i . .ii»r*. fir, enquire of John Inrio A Eon*. 67

ff*tnti c» of T. H Nenn ACo , 24 Wood stmt, or ol the
Principal, rs-wickler. Pa. *e2:2mt>od*wStP
BiuniNoiiAn roniminiciALcoLLEße

W RIM NT 0 AOAD E M Y r
< ollegf Hall, nistnond, Blrmlnghtm.

TERMS, CA6U ON ENTRANCE.
F r Ornamental WriUog.. (16)

Plalu K riling Tui.fpiiiia.itc i
'• Writing and ilook-Keiplug 20J

faculty;
N hHAFFEJI, Profeaior (1 Writingand Pook Kwphig
<« 11. LF.ITIIBAD, Jr , Profevaor of r«nman*hi|.
O WKI.LS. Protestor cl Bnok-Enjdii" and Commer-

cial Calruiatl;.;,*.
UKV W n luiUi.N, 1... i

Eul-J.-t la.
HON. It. P. FLENVIKKM. 8i11..8. Minister to Den-

mark, a member of the Piuit.urgti il«r, Lecinrar t-u Qotn-
likirl.l L«

PUoF. M. F kl.-. ntn.n.
Cell aud *»e »hat Luueyer t*en before attempted by any

1-rinnau, nauodj cpeciuiui*o t Ornamental aud Practical
PcntunnaLip ez*cutt<l in yr.trr /•.-rj-.nc;, in th* abortupareof
Irorn CO aeconda and upward*.

000-l boarding at s2,£o per weak, Birmingham Feny
fre* (or stodenta. at any time.

For *perlm«B»ol uIT-baad Dtuloeea Writing, eneiuadtwo
poetage «tamp«. andaldroaa

O II LRITIIBAD, Principal.
JnaUpllwF Plttaburgh, P.
I\TVEIIBITY UK PESfkS V LVA bTI

Law Department,
PHILADEIiPHIA.

A TERM OF THIS INSTITUTION will
commence on tbe 3d of October next. The

twliowiogare the asbjerta of the lectors*.
HON. «m>KGR Pcnonal P...p

«ftT aud MercantileLaw.
PROF. P MoOALL—Bridenc
PRoF. K. BPKNOER MlLLER—Equity Jurisprudent.
■aery effort I* made to muJer llm luttltutioa efficient

f.u- thepurpose it he* in viow. TbeelodentsarefrH)u»nily
and carefully ezaialoNl, legalqnestlons am dlarnwexl end
exercise* In writing form partof thecoarse. By thorole*
oi the Court*, the time c- cupied hern, it treatnl arj t-qtilra
lent, for meet |>urf>oaea to office *tudy, lu entitling to ad
uiltsldn L> iho lou, and wh.-n edmiltod In the Court below,
a graduate of thU Institutioncan practice at once lu the
PapremoCourt. The Introductory Lector* will t>«'deliver-
ed on FRIDAY, B*pL .SuUi,at 8 o'clock. P. M, a thencnal
lecture roomy by tho Uon.llKO. RUAIOIWUuD. e«UI 2m

PENN INSTITUTE,
"

UANOOCK BTRRFrT, NKARPRNN
Willreoiwu on MONDAY, the i»th AUUUST. T.rmi

$22 |er mtaion of ffr.< luoutha. J. M. HMtTII.
auHdyd principal.

fF KA S ! T HAS!! TK A SIM
X -WILLIAMS A JOHNSTON, tU .'TouiA/Md ST"I,

tMUburyh, Imre a \«ry choice ael.-ctloli ..f Faintly «

rim. rot»i«tiiig In part <>l thefollowlug:
loi) c lieota fine !•* ctlra Bur Oolong nn.l ChilianTeej;

•'">
•' “ ’* lljaou.O P aud ln>|. Teas.

U)cattyU.ia •• •• •*
“

to tibH. t'riuhed, I'ulrerl/niaud Coffee Sngai*.
•’-o tmir* 1u.., laguayi* and uld oorn.i.m«i.i Jala l\ flee;
2» hMa.V&iraEyrup* aud iL.laun,
l*< ••

(Hire Older Vinegar;
2A l»>i«a M 11, and Valeuifa HaKlo*.
l.i Id.la. ’/.«nto Cnrrauta,

l»*ne“IVi.meu'a Frioii.l''
2.1 •• Colgate'*Toilet do

" I'alm, Herman and It.wlnN<uk|.:
:.o *• yp>rni, Star, Opal and Mould Candles.
■-V " Pearl aud Kilter St a., 'i.
lei .-ana pnte gr»nud Spir, ~

li»i •' Ireati Hlackberii.-r;
rJ»> 11•« L'lovea, Nutmegn. Maoo aud Caeaia,
In uei Olive, Bordeaux and Virgin UiH,
'.ii t~'Zee llrotiia and Chu idatee;

2<K)O tl>«. aiiper Oarhouate aud Sal H<«ia;
lOu do?en Maa.<n‘* and Auiiear'aMarking.
Water. Hntler, Sugar, Soila aud WlooC.r arkira, Ao . Ar ,

whlrh they offer Whulratalsand Retail at vary ui.Hlerate .vl
vaiHoa to lh» trad* nr families, and ruqxictfidly tudlcit llulr
j.alroimge. (K.|o

Ob illetmy mid (ier.rral

WR TAKK PLEASDRE, IN INFORM
»'•* til** *Jmliuw cf dierelebratrdPUnoa i>l

STMNWAV A fcONS, NKW YORK,Thai w«> hav<« Just reedrad a tntaii invoice of Iht-a..m 11-
lllltniinrdlA. tu wrhlfh rull tbrlr attri.tli’ll, and

•»11-ll u cult. •'

U KI.EDEII A MlO , No M Fifth •trot,
1° Bole Agept* tor Piano*.

gUPKRIOIfCOALOjT
Oar large experjaor* and unremitting labor* f..r a lon*

time,harerrtnlied In tin*pmunctlrn cil a purr, vW/ rrfinii
Cbnncl Chat Oil, which i« alr«*<iy well kuo*ii, and I* fjuu
iocrraatng inreputation ** rivalling the he»t oil marie »-lr*-
where In all thegood ijnaUtlr* lor which ir>«*l ri.al oil la a*

Jnally celebrated.
It ri trail gat light if* i>r»//rnn- v •
Itii mtutly ncm-cxplour-
II im| b; aimed about.
Itburnt anfAoalany oz/tniM ' i»/»r.
Itif 10 cJrjr and bnuttiful n color
Itit thi cheapest light I nmori

ty Daalrracan rvlr o|mn noilortnlly in Ilia 'joklity of
onrOit. ADAJJS A VKEDfcil.

Keflnora ot Coal I*4l,
•«31i*cd:d»wlmF No. 31 IVon’a.Anow. near High If.

Q ANNUL COALOIL.
ibo oil we ere conatalitly u«n<iugcm Ii oui*cr»*i)y con-

ceded lo b« uoiurpaewJ lu quality and cheaper**, by any
uther in market Thar*-1* nothing morn beautiful Junior,
or mor* brilliant and durable In burning, it J.»a noi

plodc, and Mug nulforra, purchaaer* will always obtain
ibe »*tnaeic*>lli*ni artji.fc*. tX»I Oil 1* woll Known tindera
great variety «f taccUol name*, but daalara iboold not»cnd
to iho na»t “ or the «aae of thething,” and pay ‘iO or 30 rwr
•7»nl more for on article fhan it can l*e procured for at b«ad
qoarlen tu ibi»rtfy AbAIR A YBKDER,Refiner* of Coal Oil«oSt .“>1 Jealtnf rttir,,a Arann*. near IXlghatreat.
rPKNN. EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR^SOOJ. Melts of that mpejl.ir qnality Rock City and Broad-
way to eui** U* aau by IdAIAO PIC&BT A00.

LAKU OIL—H bble. Refined lo arrive for
ocU IdAUH PICKETACO.

Blanks fur Bank and Railroad"li.M ii krt piuj |.nLIUb«J tad fur ulo t.j
w. B. HAVEN,
fttdWoodAMfU.ociu No* ai, an a as Haik«r«».

DUPf’S ISOOIi KJimNU A BLA'
for nltiltha Stationary Store* cl j

W. B. HAf
cell) Wood AJhird JudUarkct AS*?

Cits Auction Saits
i G, \

"

I W* Bocm. So. H fn2 Blrnt

PRATT'SPRATTS
PRATTS

•■SC ANNUAL BALK.
ANNUAL d ALK
ANNUAL BALK

OP VALUABLE ' PAUK '

r.r«>Ka At auction.
tiJN.Ki AT AUCTION,
tji»oKS at auction,
l)o T.|7KSL*AY KVJS.NINO., Oi t llib,nu-t Mk>» uip*v*T>taj.«
iUm »,.*,«» D*v»‘ Anct»o»«R*onn, fiu. M Fifth«trcrt,

F.xjk» ■! nrl»af« *al* tlnriDf. tli*? day *i vtrj Jo* pfirt-.
J K I'IATT, oclO J. U; DAVIS, Aort.

SUPERIOR IMPORTER IXII'BEE i>Al>
KEI. GUN AT AUCTION.—On Tbmxiiy even in*.

Ovlotw IC. fct A nVtlork. at tb» CtmiOkwdal gilt* Room*.
Ni< t-i Pint. *tr.*t,Vslt t » 11. f..r ».-cnont of«boaitml?
coacvrot a »apeilorl>»mMct!sfinUl» dotiblo bstn] £labutd
tvLit Shot Gun, th«4.ooat eighty dollars to import. Sport*-
m#o *ii> ooliretbatajari* opporronitf i* Cu« offered vi
procuring »r»lo»bl»f‘»»Jogp*«c*. At theasm* tlmo will
bOKild ODOcf 0oU'» JttCTt ftyl* reTi-ltCT*
. ocIO ~ “J. 0.DA VTA Anl'r.
ACSTIS LOOMS* CO.,Mtnha

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS S
»>, AT THK MERCHANT** EH'IMNtfK B'FRT

THURSDAY BVK.VTNO.—IUI»k, tiri-tce. to'urMC# 4nd
Ooppvr Stock, Bod/: tod Real Eitite »c-Ul of poUic ttl»
•t the M«r*h*o(*' Krcti»nv» tiT

AUhVl?> LO.-SUiS Jt GO.
it •>*} Cjtntn n«yi4l»u»i >e

IUsIMN k CO,
Kiwi Npti Hrr.fcrra 02fooxth •*

m.ii. .u ,:

rMauti.l'lr term* t>j
wrtl

OLD and YOUNG
AFFIRM ITS TRUTH,

viz. i hat

Piofeasor Wood's Halt Uebtoratlva

WILL PRESERVE,INFALLIBLY, TIIE
grotcih aud c.dur of theLair, it need two or thro*

times a n-fet, toany Imaginable ago. IVrlociljrestore the
K«r row tbe bald with nature’s ownornament,thehair;
mah* 11 more sort and LeautUnlthan any oil,and (irarns
ih* sralpfr** from alldisease, to the greatest tga. States-
men, Judges, Attorneys, Doctors, Clergynot), p<ofe«>h.nal
4l«in and Uonlleawui and Ladles of all classes, all uv»r lb*
world, t*ar testimony thatw* duuot imy Liu inneb In Its
la««-r llnail tbo lolloa'ti’g, oudjudge:—

PROFESSOR H. YUALWKUG, PIANIST,
Bays, ou bis arrival lu lb* Untied’fllntra b*
was r*i>lJly l««otuiug gray, hot on •11-lylogWood's ilalr Restorative hts hair cojuractnerad
its originalline.

UUA&USB CAKOHW, 13 Naasoa Slrott,N. T.,
says the gray hairs oo bis wife's Lead were, at-
tar a few week's trial,turned Into a dark brown,
at the tame Urns toanlifylng and tbirkeuingthe

A.0. RAYMOND, Oath, Main*, says be is now
sixty years old, and bis balraod whiskers were
two-thirdsgray, hat by the aseof two bottles of
Restorative the grsy hairs haTe disappeared,
l«th on his bead andfare, and U more soft tin!
glossy than for twenty-fire years prevlooa. Ills
wife, at theageof fifty two, bus used It With tbs
same effect.

FINLEY JOHNSON, Fwmj . ofNew Orlnans.MV*
(list ho lost his hairby the Yellow P«v<-r, In I*i»4.
He used Wood’s Hair RrelornUv.’.and hlr Imlria
□.•ur thick and glossy.

fl. BI.MIDDT.ETON. l.lrL.^t..u , AJsUnUjsaja
thi* Restorative has dene much good In kiilput
f>t thu country. He used It tor baldness, tod cow
has a flue bead ofhair.

T L. 410RSK, Lebaiiou, Kebtcrky, nay* bn has
hu Wood’s ilalr Restorative lu hundreds ofca-
sus, and iit-rer knew it la fail in uccuOtplUMug
stl it proftwica t<» do.

A. J. ALDKN, filcLaucelioru', Illinois, Kij ■ he
had the scald head eight years, and WMt«td,
l*ut hy tho liberal nseuf Wood's Iliir Realms
tiro, hn nowhas arich glow*y tusul of hair.

Roid hy all i>Higgisla.and by O. J. Wood
A Co, 441 Uiuaduaj, New l.uk.and 11 1,Miukrt
»tm.'t,SI. L'liU, Mo S..M in Pittiihiir*h t>> T'r.
UKO. H RKTRKK, II L. FAUNRRTxOIi. a 0*»,
and nil Druggists. [antMij]

CHICK H frtl INI C> ’

fffff ™v WALK fflftl
PIANO FORTES

rPHE subfh’rilier Ims now on hand a nior-t
i s|.h<iidldstock of I’lsniH, cobstyLtng t-f OLj and 7 Oc-

Ui.'S, lu l'taiu and Carved Cures of fit* most ■•ltgunt do-
•* rij.tlnn, frutu the mh'hrated Fsctoryof Otiickr ring A Rods.
The instruments »reall protiJed with tlwjr latoM improve-
ments, as ftej*atino Actun, Dwui/lt-ltampert, Fill-Ham-
tActi, nod arnof Ibcir

ENLARGED NF.W SCALK
by which h mneh Urn.-r sound hJei.l i« rd>t*)wJ, iou»e
.jiii-nlly tli'i tune la rvndrn-d v. i) jn»reriiiL,jrt retaining
1U awret aud musical <|iitllt}'. Hi IIj«- l«>i lection Of the Ac-
tion, (be perform-r t« enabled l<> produce all grade* of tone
tr,.in j-i.iousim.. to furlLZiiTHii, v* il It ll." Rt.-ntr*! usso.

CHIOKKRINO A RONR* PIANOS ar.- Uiuj ap-.ikoti ofby
thetoolartists and critics m uui couuirj

TUALDRHQ say*;—“They are beyoudcomparisonfhtbat1 hsva ever seen in the United Stale*, ami will compare fa-
vorably with any 2 bar* ever kuown."

GU3TA4 E BAnr.n sits;—“Tbeopioion which Iexpress-
ed three years ago,has been more thanconfirmed to nm, by
the cootinnnd n§e of tbepi, vir: That Cor Toioma tod pore
quality of tone, with nicety of articulation, tbcrv srs no*-
qnallrd.”

[ From the N'sti.-tisl Intelligencer, Washington.]
“They can safely hearootnjwirlson with InttrotDSDlsfreaj

any part of the wot t.l, in pr.lutof tone, vtreogih and elas-
ticity of loach."

[From til-Niw Orleans Picayune.]
“For excellence of material, eleganceof £ni.»h, and fsilfc-

Dilncsi of wurkmanship, and above all lur volume and ta-
riefT. mellow sweetness, brilliancyand petuntut-nre of tone,ttirr tro^nneqoatled.”

fProm the Family Journal ]“Tho i-ecnliar toaslcal qnalltbw ts-longing to iboChlct-
eriog iustrnments,are a full, tnasiesl, mb and powenul
tose, free from any vroodno, noiay, louiliim* of sc.ntxl,eodis-
agreMble lo the sensitive musical oar. Toey have also an
easy, *i*u and plewsaot tonch, andwlii keep in ttm»'b*fter
thonany Pianosknown.”

The publicare Invited L» call and Ibow splendid
instnuaenta, wuch arc sold a!“^

FACTORY FBh'B3 AND WAUKANTED.
JOHN U. MELLOR. Ml Wwd tlrt*-r.

LOOAN & ORSaO
IMPURTEB3 OF

H ARDWARE,
NO. SS WOOLD STREET,

Fi-ar Poor* shots St. Chart** Hotel,

rnTsnrsou.

OS. Btii.t, late of Lancaster Uximt A (,el..q, PitXaL’g
oho. s. bktan & co.,

Commission Merchants,
FOR TILE SALE OF

P I u IRON, BLOOMS, & c.,
No. 52 Wood St., Pittsburgh.

Kifikzaju—Lyon, Shotb A Co., Pittsburgh,Lrtbcstftn,Co[-el»od A C«, Pittsburgh; Thot R. Franklin, E«j., |^t ,.

c»»fer; Hon-Rimon Uamerou. llarrUvsiir'Brran.Gardner
A Co . UoDMayabnrtr. pm yeSOrtmd

THB BNTERPHISII
Insnrance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,—^
Insures AgainstLois or Damage by Fire

on Bntldlngi,llerchtablie, Kar«
nltare, Ac,, st Ucaiotukle

Hats* or Premium.
I>IKSC»OUL—F. Raich ford fiten: William M’Koe,of Win*M'Jlw AOo; Nelbro Ft mien Jno. M. Atwood, of Atwood.White A Co; BanJ. T. Trediek,of Trsdick, Htokes A Co

Henry Wharton; Mordseal L. Dawaon; Geo. U. Slewsrt of
fttnwart A llro.; John H. Brown, o( John ll.' Braun A CO4B. A.Fahnestook, of 11.JL Fahnestock A CO4 Andrew b!
Ceeb; J. L. Krrioger, ofWpod A Erringer.

F. RA.TCTTFORD fTAttR, PreaUrtl.
Cqaslu W. Ooxi,Secretary.
PiTMaCMa Rwxuaczs.—Wm. Holme* A Co ,J. paloUr

A00., Thomaa 11.Uoare, Raq , J M , Marahall. K*q, Allan-
Rramer, Eeq.,Wilson, iPFJiuy A On., Wllatfi,plJbo ACo,Bailey, Brown A Co- Uslngateo,CopelandA Cik. James B
Lyon A Oo- Wm. 8. Lardy A Co. '

"

UKO. S. OilY A S A CO,, Agents,
_Je3O.-tiiDd No. b-i Wood BtrueL

CUSIT)JU MAUL FALL AND WINTRR
BOOTS.—QEO. ALilßkie, fi(*N A 00 Nn 71 cornerWOOD AND FOURTH WTRKKT.S, wnnld Invite

Uoo of tb« pnblk to thefollowing manofartarml rr-juraalyfor ns. In t»..#t laehMnabU. st, |«-

HentUmena' two aole.l,double u MUr Cull tiwrr Winter
Boots.
Uenllemen's two soled donbU u|i;wr fine fn-nrb Calf

do WcllndFrerKh Call linns Ihiula.
de Doable hole Cunicreea Qslloredo d«. do KuglUh Ties.

Aleo, a large and complete stock of Bor*’end VbUlb**wlUl two-dot, of Ihowrybwt andwarrantedto woerrnjnal to any city made lloois.Also, beery «ol*l |,iK h Hh<*aof tUsameonallt* n.mlnto wear twice tho time of ordinary work ‘ *

Wehidd oormdrr, rwponsiMe utm-'m, we recommrr.d:;rrr‘ oo:lwd
Domestic Homceopatiiy,

ACUTE DISEASES Jtndtheir Ilonitvop.-ith
«<• Treatment,together with nil.*tor the trosimri.t«t lujnrte*from Acctdwta aud Poieuns. hi J P I»ai; vM. I». Jn*t pnbUahed an-lforwOo Lj *

J. <l. BACKUfKN k hON, N... K BimthttnUat.Theaborp work I* aerouipanlvdwith a «uo oi tnnlirIbm!q ttoctuin form, pot up utder tl«» iuiiatntliui direction <■(

_

Matiunlß..!

'J 1 II E NEW CUE9T EXPENIMNi;
a iis i* k n i» i; u s

Ate m l elstlir,ami ere f.ron..uor*il l< Ur nipt'
't.-r lumij body hrere uo« in uao.

To U had ■< CAKTWBIUHT A YOUNfI'S,
ora Na St Wood«tr«et

LEGAL PRINTING —Pilfer Books print-
ed In »nperlor fiCflp ef rhrr*n«JW. Hop"!*,

a*, Hoode, lteclaratinaa and every d«crl|itt<'n of Legal
Blank* on hand oi piiuu-d to order, Law book* boood to
order. WM. O. JOIfXSTOM

Steam Job rriof«r*,Dook Binder* and StatioMn,ota No. 67 Wood etreet.

Sardines and anchovies.—
toowbnle c«nt“Kotin** brand:

IWh.lf d 3 do dO*
IUWU.ir.l do do dq

cadiK n^l;
I‘i ‘tnr.un plot AnchciVßM;

J.,.1i.v'J.0.lla ,al o t> t KKYSIEIti AKDEH3ON.
. Sill No. 29 Wood ittNl

..S J«*n M.K B.Coffee Sugar;
• ’ * llY Doable KePd Pnr>ood Sngnr;
.& <t., »t» do Rnußlsted do;
"b -i- 4r dO cnuhr4 a<>:For »»U |.y » KVMKR A ANDERSON._°!l No .1 t ..j« 8*M?Wm!IoIoI

GROUNDnH-i■ad for sale by
ocS

i.ukm. jnst ree'd
HFV'lKfl A A'Ji.fchSO.N,

flu' U'ini itnct.

HERKING—2* *0 ti-'Tea «i*aled;
600 <lr> No 1; '

Ja>t rtc’d tLd Ciruli hy I;t;Y*IKKA I '« DKK,-«;V,N-J ;• *lT»*fc
rpo LhT—A cotutortable ttro stnry EBJL Brick Dwelling, tilu«te uo O'ilara cao-£& *'

taiolog« roomt, with floluhM t&rrat, tad kitcb«« ,ir*<floor. Bnqptrc qf U. H. Jfo. 3HTJbgtT»*-

FISH—20 bblfi. large No. 3 Mackerel;’
10 rt > Dernog;
10 kiu M*cker«l;for ole by BIDDLB, WIRT3 k 00,1 SS

ISH—NEW WHITE FISH,"ISJ*3'
BULB AND UAL? BARRELS; No 3 Madkf+~SlNo. Ido to bbl*; Baltimore Herring. j><ckl#J * *

harrali andb»!r*»,ln itoroand fiir uls

PINK APPLE CIIEF.SE—IS freetl ;

BiPS»‘>- lOOpomd* >» SUmer, v

fv.v • | ' 'Vjiv 50birrda

firtofiibftnsrtnrmß.

4i»* Low «t 40
\

Gazzam'aExtension of the City of Pittsburgh,

•SATURDAY, OUT. lith. Af 2 I‘. M

Ill,lit- "U Ufsddce.k Krs-ly hil l I . Il.ui. 11a
■lia-is, near The Ci pyor A’orke sod adjoin!ns th • re*«ntii

Txan«— tiuc-ihirdcash, halauca in one, two and tt.ive

J a DA VIP, Ancr.

jpIRST PREMIUM

Sratea and Hangul

SILVER CUP'

SILVER MEDAL

DIPLOMAS!
AWARDED by the late alleooent county and

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA AOBI-
CULTUBAL 600TETY

BISS E L L & CO.,
NO. 235 LIBERTY STREET,

manufacturers or

OOOEINO, fAHX. O H

HEATING STOVES,
Fine and Common Enamelled

QRATIi FnONTS ANO FENDERS,

Au,l iLsOl.hrsKd o*pltul and Eagle

OOOKXNO RANOHS

I! y >n want th« BR3T C*XiKINO RAVo K that it made,
call at

BIS SELL X CO.'S

want a OOOKIMJ hTOI K that rannnt h. r.o
pa»9e«l, rail > n

BiSSEt.L 1 l’o

ti n>Qare hoildlug a li.mte, and want the l*«st (.til ATK
Kit.'NTS AND KENDKIW.reII .mi

- BISSF.LL A CO

ni* diyat No. D3S l.lrarty Slrirt.

rj'IIORLEV'.s FOOD FOR CATTLE, -

(Jw.-l fuipiuted fri'iu England.)

FOR cows:
FOR SHEEP'

FOR PIGS!’!

Farmers!

1/ *.
.. want in ha ve yonr Csttls heslU.y an 1 d . 3

diiion, f.-h TII(iKt,.V.\r ’S FWD FOR CATfU.
V"i iriß.a ßait iuillifxnsable in prom -im/ and mis

t »ii. lux afl tin. anlinKl (unatloni to health and Ttyor.

For MILCtI COWS, it it lnmlatble, IncieMtng iL<
.(i.sntlty and improving tho>juallly of i»IU

For ?lIKEP hod PliJjj. tb* eSa.II pr>-.l<ic*-1 1.. ..u* m i.Hi
will eSreuJ all expectation.

Sold !o caefeer.it.taloiog J4H |,rii« |U 00

Half. *»k«. containing 1*24 faada, ptl.-* T (»t

N.- it p*ck»ft** ofllj j*e<l« (iK- 1 f o

DEPOT -M-l r-OCK STREET
ocl ‘dU_ PHILADELPHIA. PA

jpKElTli IMPORTATIONS?

I.ACE3 ASD^EMBROIDERIES

Eaton, crek sc >la.crtjm,

Hara luit opened a auperb a**ortm*Dl of

ENGLISH TUKDAD LACES AKD EDiilNiiS,

Valenciennes Edgings and Inserting*,
FRENCH AND TURBID LACK VKILo

Coifum, C-tp\
Then •ciortQicct of FRENCH and SWIBB BMBROIDE

Flits u coDi|ilete Id ityl* and prfee, embracing all iho
latent nortdlkr* io

Collars and Set*,
Banda and Flouncing^,

lodging* and Inserting#,
Breakfast Caps,

Cliemian Ramin and Sleevra
i Handkerchiefr, Ae.

“ur i utluu>eit b<»l It,* p.ildu- geio-t *lly ■/■ Ibiited Inrail
•ml <• xauiln* (lie ii'»'..li, I tie pi l.»* inarlu.J- id |.Uiti

..nr N.w ji(.7r*. N.. .7 Fiiii. l»

HAYS &. GETTY,
UAHDWAHE AND CUTLERY,

No. 71 Market Street, near Fnurtli,
M A V E RECEIVED THEIR FALL
HHIuCK, t*.loK U.iiglit fo. <m<li. they «f" «•»

nt.lol to m.II a. 1..* «■ al ,j lu tli» i o.r It r. ii.|h .«-•

a Kill lUJI tfUfiUt of
ItiMtdn’H IJand Saws, Spfcam A -Iu«-ki -n’»

Hand Sans, Crus* Out Saws, Mill Saws,
Union Factory Plunea, Mann'* Asus,

Fire-Irons, in sets; Sponeer’n
Files, (oidlirtn,) Ccw*t, Sheer

and F.. B. Steel, SkMten,
SLKKiII BELLS ANI* ANVILS.

««’UldA.tmwT

*£o WHOLESALE lIUVEKS.

•SOU doz*l*ort»nion,.h Ribbed 110-um v,
150 “ assorted Woolen Hood-,

1 bale Ronton Knitting Tnrn,
■T'lO l!r‘. Dexter’s Tidy Cotton,

1 cu.-e Fletcher a Sti‘>e Laceta,
gross Cane lloops,

Now • irftlog from manufacture*, and fur •■!* low at

A"0. IT FirrU BTRKET, Third door from Markq

FllK lIOKSE.S


